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1. HOOBER SALES: 3. HOOBER
ENHANCEMENTS:
Hoober offers an impressive
array of enhancements that
separates Hoober from any
baler dealer in the East.

Hoober sells Case IH balers. Case IH has
invested in solid engineering and design.
Even the small balers have the superior inline
design feature, so you can expect outstanding
leaf content. Our unique doubleknotting fea-
ture ensures a tighter bale. The patented
adjustable stuffer chamber ensures more uni-
formity from top to bottom. Uniform bales
truck and store better. And every baler can
be transported without leaving the seat.

A) Knotter Blower - Hoober will
install a knotter blower to
ensure your knotter remains
dustfree and continues to pro-
duce tight, uniform bales.

2. HOOBER COMMITMENT:
Hoober invests many hours going over new
balers before they are delivered, so that the
baler is ready to perform at its best in your
particular application. When it is delivered, a
dedicated Hoober employee will start you in
the field, so you learn how to get the most out
of the technology at your fingertips. Did you
get that service the last time you purchased a
baler ??? .. .You did if it came from Hoober!!!

HOOBER ALSO HAS USED
BALERS IN STOCK

A 16564 1994 CIH 8580 Baler,
27,780 Bales

A 22444 1989 Hesston 4900 Baler,
26,000 Bales

B 18906 1991 CIH 8580 Baler,
60,635 Bales, $29,000

A 22925 1995 CIH 8580 Baler,
15,875 Bales, Bale Chute, $42,500

For a complete list of Hoober inventory
look on the World Wide Web:

www.hoober.com

B) Automatic Oiler System -

Hoober can also install an
optional automatic oiler system
that will virtually eliminate wear on chains, bearings,
and knotters, and save you up to an hour-and-a-half
normally spent lubricating your baler.
C) Preservative Applicators - Hoober will also install
advanced preservative applicators with your choice
of two preservatives. Get into the field earlier and
generate high moisture and protein laden bales.
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Simply put, a new baler from Hoober is, in fact,
better than new.

4. HOOBER SERVICE:
Hoober has five hay and forage specialists who work on balers. With an old-fashioned attitude,
they’ll service balers quicker and better. Advanced Machinery Service is Hoober’s commitment to
keep up with technology. Hoober baler technicians never miss a chance to go to school. Each
year, Hoober also holds an out of season baler clinic for customers to share service tips and the
latest technology.

5. HOOBER FINANCING:
Hoober respects your livelihood and knows your business.
Ask Hoober’s finance team to tailor a finance or leasing package to fit your budget,

xcmI. THREE LOCATIONS

MIDDLETOWN, DE
800 3414028

HOOBER. Inc

McALISTERVILLE, PA
800 4334679

INTERCOURSE, PA
800 732-0017


